The production of 10-hydroxystearic and 10-ketostearic acids is an alternative route of oleic acid transformation by the ruminal microbiota in cattle.
The formation of hydroxystearic acid (HSA) and ketostearic acid (KSA) from oleic acid transformation has been documented in a variety of microbial species, including several isolated from the rumen of domesticated ruminant species. However, their ruminal production rates have not been established as influenced by fatty acid source. Dosing continuous cultures of mixed ruminal microorganisms with 1-(13C)-oleic acid increased the 13C enrichment of both HSA and KSA at 24 h postdosing, and showed that the majority (96 and 85%, respectively) of the HSA and KSA present in the 24-h samples originated from oleic acid. Several experiments using batch cultures of ruminal microorganisms showed that production of HSA and KSA was directly related to oleic acid input but was not affected by elaidic acid input, and that HSA was further metabolized to KSA but not to other fatty acids. When continuous cultures of ruminal microorganisms were supplemented with soybean oil or canola oil, production of 10-HSA + 10-KSA was related to oleic acid input but not to linoleic acid input. Daily production of 10-HSA + 10-KSA across treatments was 14.4 micromol/100 micromol oleic acid input into the cultures or 31.1 micromol/100 micromol oleic acid net loss. The results of this study quantify the formation of 10-HSA and 10-KSA from oleic acid transformation by ruminal microorganisms, and show that their accumulation in ruminal contents is directly related to the extent of oleic acid input and biotransformation by the rumen microbiota.